Functional analysis of misfolded transthyretin extracted from abnormal vitreous with high myopia related ocular pathologies.
In the development of high myopia, some secondary ocular diseases such as macular detachment (MD) and macular hole (MH) may occur owing to the elongation of the eyeball. Higher concentrations of misfolded transthyretin (TTR) had been detected in abnormal vitreous humor, but the mechanisms are still unclear. TTRs of high myopia and healthy vitreous were purified with TTR polyclonal antibody-Sepharose. Gel exclusion chromatography, cleavage activity assay and a fluorescent probe were employed for the functional comparison of natural and abnormal TTRs. Compared with natural transthyretin, MH TTR showed lower retinol-binding protein (RBP) binding ability; and MD TTR could not bind with RBP at all. Additionally, MH and MD TTR did not reveal cleavage activity against apolipoprotein AI (apoA-I). Furthermore, the kinetic parameters of the interactions between abnormal TTRs and a thyroxine-like fluorescent probe were quite different from those of natural TTR. The results suggested that misfolded TTRs in MD and MH patients' vitreous completely or partially lost natural bio-functions; and this should be associated with abnormal high TTR levels.